
Forex:

Majors

Rebate rate per round

turn lot

Others

Rebate rate per round

turn lot

$3.00 $4.00

1. Majors group in FxPro consists of the following currency pairs:

EURGBP, EURJPY, EURUSD, GBPJPY, GBPUSD, USDCAD, USDJPY

2. Others group in FxPro includes all remaining Minors and Exotics forex pairs

Metals: $4 per contract; with exception of

Symbol Rebate per contract

GOLDgr 0.000706USD

GOLDoz 0.02USD

Futures:

$1.60 per round turn lot

Shares:

$0.40 per 100 shares; with exception of UK Shares below

Symbol Rebate per 100 shares

#3I $0.20

#Aviva $0.20

#B.P. $0.04

#BAESystems $0.08

#Barclays $0.04

#BarratsDev $0.20

#BG.Group $0.20

#BTelecom $0.04

#GlaxoSmitK $0.20

#Glencore $0.04

#HSBC $0.04

#Ladbrokes $0.12

#LondonExch $0.60

#ManGroup $0.04

#Next $2.00

#Prudential $1.20

#R.B.S $0.04

#RioTinto $0.20

#RollsRoyce $1.20

#SABMiller $1.20

#Sainsburys $0.04

#Shell $0.20

#SportDirct $0.04

#StanLife $0.04

#StdCharter $0.20

#Tesco $0.04

#Vodafone $0.04

#Lloyds TSB $0.04

MT4 Market Execution Rebate Rates



Spot indices:

Symbol Rebate per 1 closed lot

#AUS200 $0.05

#Belgium20 $0.80

#Canada60 $0.05

#ChinaHshares $0.16

#Denmark20 $0.04

#Euro50 $0.20

#Finland25 $0.92

#France120 $0.52

#France40 $0.12

#Germany30 $0.12

#Germany50 $1.60

#GerTech30 $0.52

#Greece25 $0.20

#Holland25 $0.04

#HongKong50 $0.08

#Hungary12 $0.008

#India50 $0.80

#Italy40 $1.00

#Japan225 $0.60

#Nordic40 $0.04

#Norway25 $0.012

#Poland20 $0.12

#Portugal20 $1.68

#SAfrica40 $0.05

#Spain35 $0.60

#Sweden30 $0.08

#Swiss20 $0.56

#US30 $0.12

#USNDAQ100 $0.12

#USSPX500 $0.05

#ChinaA50 $1.20

#UK100 $0.16

#US2000 $0.15

#UK_Mid250 $1.60

Spot Energies:

Symbol Rebate per 1 closed lot

BRENT $2.50

NAT.GAS $2.50

WTI $2.50

Cryptocurrencies:

Symbol Rebate per 1 closed lot

BTCUSD $5.00

ETHUSD $5.00

LTCUSD $5.00

Notes:

Forex Rebates are paid per side.

FxPro does not pay commission on, thus rebates are not earned on:

-Trades that are closed using the "Close By" method

-Trades that are closed using the "Multiple Close By" method

Clear Markets, LTD. is an introducer of FxPro. FxPro is not responsible

for the calculation or payment of rebates offered by Clear Markets, LTD.


